
another stock not : Cut Mr. Ktipn
Ctptaia Spteer, woo uvea wets

Mas." tt aa Rai&ft IXZics by One DHL
Mexioo, wbo bts bees UL It better. (Sank) Hutcherson wttered bit 11,000

pony Saturday noon at tbe west endThe Weekly Ledger CUP GLARK IIED AT USof tba laaat (Mnd fed. J tba
- ' IU m w Meet sat at Middle tuwn and wt 11

Drag lb rcaJa.

Deal be so trtgloaL
Boost: TJcatkanek.
Mat Kittle Peek Is W of favcr.

"Soso day bH wtadtt back tgtla.

watering trough.
taxtgai

- ssesE, Smrrvr gnasin lick tbt eream crocks together. Ob,

joy! o,joy:: Mr. Raymond Hutcbtrson btt re County of AodrainTilt iiPiM street tar ewsses

COUNTRY K "HONEY SHUCKS" Andrew Huntaker bM told out bitetf ttxt mk aad tmmimm ta fee

Mat Ur-t- i' ygtxth-j&pg-

Ceorgkaa Jones. CUca Jon.,
Joaea and Forrest Jones,

signed bit position oo tbt Intelligen-

cer tnd bt now a g Job as

chtflsur on Frank Stnoebeckt bigA iesitb k kaowa by tba Utters be

Bbv'i VcXtaeaach a ne
ywsag ttoai Mack barm Croat to Let
Er., snjKf a Vss prwe.

Wax. Pratt im y for Sedal,
to visa an dutter, Mia. Attracts
HeJert. Cni. FrvU wtU remain la
UiU C-- till a tba SUt Fair.

Mrs. Geo. MsUas and etnlirsn,
Eidmrd and Ewlc. ar vitsung

has. O, fsdtf n.
uoxiceai at Fayette and bat eoa.

back to belp make Mexioo a city.

Tbey ail come back.

aa toreiga CcAsa, AJ tba onsets
ot La adaress aanrt ks e xoee

lj C E H of Xzx. aa
lU-v-. r. Marria of tbia rttr. Asa tbra
tba reCiaabawsv wr served IT tbt

delivery motor ear. Bertha Bowers, Omer Jo, ,Cantaia Spioer, living )ot watt ofKEABXT J of tree fa Mxk
trtsutiaf aad swd assay of Msinr Mack June Is now busy plow- -MONDAY -A- NHUAr

"
REGE Jones, Mary Jones.Iowa, eao bat bare ill, M better. Clark While, son of Clay P. While,

ino and will out to t large acTsag ofAem sboeM t cwt Joaea, Edward Jones aiwiof this eity, leave next week tor totMr. Jot Oorder bat aytia catered
wheat Kick says bt will then out Wilson, Admr. of th estat. '.Matt of Kentucky and will attend toetbe newspaper arena. Jot tai sow

hit m teres! la tba coccrele business, corn tor soma on to get tnougn oatnTHK Ledger la glad ta ksow taat reaBvea Rear Miaa. Georcn at ward lijonet, doceased,Transylvania CotvertUy,
the Modern Woodmen of M'J an It. A. A. Vallaca ulLX. Wbne ,

ai beak Croat Cane8tc, , wberej
tber were nM of Bom. V. K.

to buy t pair of Carhart overalls or ar,

automobile. Mack la a bummer.Cel. Ed. Keath, tbt gallant and n us vimui vonrt of i,Tbe ntrtordlaary rafooraet of theioSMScsne aad aUtf ba ewn coot: tog

Wbrr ii task .Tpen air ninsical eoa- -

Tbe CSark ban, apatva axd root-tana-

aad resembling a exfestasua:
Be3ig Greet. &, Sept. I. ,

The asaaai rereptk which Ona County, MissouriarraaglstT ta castiaaa tie MnV
toad. The aaapla of Mesto stssss portly Mexico pcatoffice official, bascruel lightning wert cxaapuaed at

rvi tn Pnta was down from bistarmera am auiiat. acands U." tiocWPainter. Dr. WaSace ei'rr a a?r-- (Tinmns Caaaap Oark bcMs at k By virtn and authority ot . .oar thanks for several of tb bestSlkesV. Ho, recently wneatatert thi ta this ecterpns.j rsrm. near ThomntoD. Saturday, givi.t addreaa to tba Bmberbaed ef torsi place Motaay and Mon
oat tbat tVrey Treicf prosased no

ftve tfat Owl at U prtnf. nee
thai itat Mex wo Band ba rues to U

cigars wt ever swung a Up over.strokt killed a negro and a mule. and order of tala made by th
Court, to tba above entitled

Pres2rtrrjias nt CarrcXwa, wakk; day asrfct. Pare County, er tbat re--

TUX Cantralia Fair tab place ing tbe gltd band to friends. Joseph

report crops aod things In general loBaesom West will probably bt tbeSoma rlrto euosider cm molt a

east ef tbe Ctan Besise. cat h
edr n rarkie. akkk is crossed
by a saurow weodrn foot bridge.
There atre eeveral acres of av.sxd
covered wkh a2 kaad of natme for

yVhPtae!was eordJsHy reortred ky a gAer-i&- t

of reyreeeatatfeiTe Pretbyienaaa
ipc wkaia a 4ara ride at Bowling
Green, garnered to da aoaar to as) new manager of Cottonwood bpnng.beauty mark, tnd sum wear polka dot aoa or a ce riffled copy u,,

d August Site, , 1909. I ... .I r. Kacbet has cr litUt anwed bit locality at flourishing llkt a green

bar tree. Georg Pickett, Billy CurryOoL Wast It a good man and a bumvetav What do yoo think ottbair7e caarcft at Carrobboa, snder ia
mer to a beautifulIt tba west and palatine arm ottcrtUaH and lie Owl tfcaaks tor

baujurik bac5-cc- l of seiKtosn (rapes. and Mack Jones ar kept bus d raggingpastcrate ef tbe Ear. Mr. Ward. ta
grown rapidly and a aaadsoSM, n We bear tbat Pet San ford andFeebt Painter art going to paint

bstiarinahed tJrrsea. Men and
woewa drov e fram farms axti
sarraaadiac naaelcoe. Ai kkebed
near teams about tbe square or near

"Honey Shark.' the Clark aoass. aac

tbt rotdt tod older It plentiful.at b rwn raiting. Dec la always
John Fecbt did not git enough to eatoar pump at tbt Springs, wa want

day, tba 2Ui day of Septflmbar
between th boons of nm o'cli

the forenoon and frr o'clock
afternoon of that day, at tht
front door of the Court Bot.

b&inc bas tetely keen ThsOwltbtodtomt young friend,Uert wfU U fxds. at dinner tt tbt William Willing namtbea to do to tad talk lest. 'Kuffatia.nktfi. Tbe edaor ef the Ledger Walter San ne beck. It toon to but we
Kim Unst Elbe st visfUag bar Tb Ledctr Owl bat several eye--

started to write something nice tboutsalt, Tuesday. Too btd. Wt shall
peak to Col. Wllllngbtm about tbt

tbe geaM Congressman and anlnori-t- y

leader Cocg-ree-a sad bat wife. sauer, Mrs. &-e- r Bant, la northern opeaars, but we never go w a Walter but will wait till some btppy

this vwk en will tx largely

teased by MsaJew end Aedrain ewa
ty people. Tba CeasraHe Fair ia at
vara a fHwhvs attractlnai

REFERRING ta tba L4
gr. taa Aaarata cootfy Oracle e
tortariy says: T Mexico Leorer
m 21 yeans oM teat wwHi aad ta
M aaaew a cfeaaa ta xeanageowstf
Birring tb SI ream. Ta Ledger at

linn tbeiw wa as aews- .-

THE Ledger nirai ery mack to
know tba MexVo tend baa been
beaded. Mexico steeds an orgastaa-tk-

of Oris kind and nerds at budfr

est trees, snaay of tbem fi.snna.ef
win rtsa. which ar now teede

wild fn- - Ta UOe. -- BJ
Shack." was given by Mr. Clark tor
two Cae, tberTy knaat trees ahkb
stand near tbe aease. one at which
throws a shea xenre than fifty tee:
ia crrcasaierear.

Ta ebtfd charm of tbe plat is ot
tbe Inside, wbre tbe Cor
grewsmssi may be tou&t aarroeaded
by nia books and peprea, busy wkh

Audrain. Mm Uaaia ptoooe back way bt "treated" Pete and John,sea and daughter, receHed their dav next month. Tbe Seattle Expo
tat city of Mexico, m Atidrati
ty, Missouri, tell at public
to th highest bidder, ma fol
described real estate, vli:

ta ber msOut that ber nait a lb Capt. Stm Potter, of tbt Mexiootrteads.
secret lis a way we nave. Ana
tbea wt don't want to wear a black
eye for telling tbe cold, naked truth. sition It In sight (or Wtlter and bts

looked alter the fahfe end ei the
exraraioa. We have told yea what
a f.c address Dr. Wallace deliver-
ed and be caa UO you what a fine
striag ot Cab tbe writer gat. We
tried to get Mr. Paiater to talk
politics, bat. be anemed mors isuereat-e-

la tbe Brotherhood of tbe Presby

oonntry cac tweet dream. Shot Factory, was called by 'pbont toTbe Coarw ss nm s aad his wite
soul-mt- t. A little later oo wt ibail
also say something nice about HomerBear Sir Cbas Patrtot and Ladyaere assnied by Miss Bells Hemdon, Tb Northwest quarter (l.It took two mea-C- ook tod Peary

to find Um North Pole. It only tookBlaocbt Sciy rrel their taikalof Marshall. Not yet, but toon.

go at once to Klrktvllit tod do some

extra tint tnot cutting tt tbt factory

la tbttlcity. Tbt Captain left y

for Klrkavtll tnd will 1 gene tbout

niece ot Mrs. Clark, and her rensia.
Mra. D. Erart Morgan, of St. Leant,

Section Fifteen (IE) and th
east quarter ) of tbe

ta front of F. M Kafesd si s store on on man Bob White to nod tb
Tbe Owl learns tbat C. H. Latinterian church at tbia time than in Srpt. 3d. Tbe Leder Owl r,d bitand a score of Bowbag Green testes, North Sid Alley. Anyway, tbera quarter (1-- of Section e

pubar work, bat never toe easy rc
give a cordial greeting to friea wbo formerly lived west of town, I

four or live weeks Success to blm.The recriKicin, accord. g to those socl-aia- will cocupt froet teal. tbt South Pule haft,
now connected wltb tbe Kansas City

Cxd. T. J. Fraaka, wife and au-u- - A prominent north tide widoweraad should bavs show more apprecia Th St. Joseph New. Pre sayswho attended, was la au&x accord
with the sanpUtitr wbjck asarks th Star. Latin I a good man and la tbt

(1) all In Township Fifty (&

Elcht (S) west of the fUth
P. M. all in Audrain county
State of Missouri.

tnd a vivacious tod winsome lady ofler. ef Mot Otj, are Uw fuest of(km at tba efforts made by the am fellow from wblob thieves took"Ab Martin, ot tbe Inditntpoli
Newt thinks tbat Dos Cook eould

snd considerate, bearing to aad cits-aen- .

no mauer bow humble bja sta-
tion or ta what party be seloaga.

WSata Fsity PiusaiiiL
Mrs. Cavrk. talesaed and autely

CbL Frackf faUxr, Ukjot V. P tbU city an "soon to Join bands tnd

any political matter, although be ex
presifd himself as being firm In the
coaviction tbat at tbe next eiectx
Missouri would give the old tiste
Democratic maJorMy.

VERT ottea we bear cemplamU re-

garding what tbe "churches cost.''

life of Champ Chuk in fc

town. The Democrats: leader tour bams, tbres sides of btoon, t can
Franka, and otaer relatives of tbk

ot lard aod a fine bird dog from biswalk tbe rugged path of life together."
Both ar will-lo-d- o aod In advance Terms of sal as follow.r bM gveaxs, teQing kit soavinot tb world easier If bt btd

brought back t puis cat," Saket tlire :city. lfCtd. Frank can maka suita
tmok bouse six or eight week ago, Cash,the son, Bennett, named for ha) math the Ledger Owl extends tbt gladnable atones, talking ot crops aad

politic.
ble srraagemeeM b will ataks Mex

too bit noma ia tbs futar. Major tnd Mrs. Was. Albas, living while Col. Latin aod wife were at
At pretest wa are as still as a mouse

yoang on ta tba

rEXBT telegraphs tba Nw Tort
Herald that "Cook baa banded tbe
subtle a gold brick and waa aot at
tba Pols April 21. 108, or at any

other time." Peary also wire tbat
at tba proper time ba will "back op

bis statement wtth proof."

J. a WOOLERY, Sheriff
Of Audrain County and thi

jast tooth of town, left Tuesday fur tending tbt Exposition tt Seattle.Tbe annual reception la on of tbe snd as dumb ss an oyster.Dr. Steisisan report no attacks otfrom those who do not contribute
very heavily toward any enterprise. King Flaber, Oklahoma, and otber

MEXICO HAS A TEW MEN LIKE THESE of Missouri. 23 IAacuta ibdigestfcm, bock v or falling Our friend, Stm Htlone, tppetrs toalways leaving the charch to tbe last.

ers family, and the only daughter.
Genevieve, extended cordial and
hearty welcome to the friends of the
Democraric leader.

Mr. Clark bas more case aad
leas nae for them thaa any otber
man in the country, but be cu t re

big events of Pike County. It I

much the same each year. The
humblest toiler snd the wealthiest
banker and merchant are wel

by tba waycide last Friday at tbe be somewhat disgruntled In tbe way First to Jeer, but never to cbeer,

Firt to kick, bnt never to stick.

polota In tbe west, seeking a new
borne. They'll bt back to grand oh)

Aodrain County, to be lo close touch
if they remember K at all. Along
this Hue the Pariah Visitor editorial we "worked" Col. John Abbay. Dear ADMINISTRATOR'S N0TII

Notice I hereby given that 1

Lewtt jubilee, north of town. Tbe
jooilee sral eacducted on tbe Sunday First to knock, but never to boost.

Stm, bt oot dismayed. We alwaysto Cottonwood Springs tnd the beaucomed with the aame frieadly oordant- - First to roast, but never to toast of administration upon the e;School piaa. Ob, oy ! give back vtlut received tod It comesity which baa made all classes feel fuse tbem when presented by admir Richard M. J. Moorhead, of A

ly aura: "The fact as that the
churcbea do more tor less money
thaa any other institution on earth.
No land would be fit to live in

tiful Nortb Side AUey !

"She 1 twty ; life Isn't Just tbe aame:Dr. Ed Bo!tt, a prominent drugat borne in tbe Clark gathering. out lo tbe wish. But Stm bts tbe
Interests of Mexico tt heart and we

First to wrong, but never to right.

First to accuse, but never to excuse
First to falsify, but never to verify.

county, Missouri, deceased.gist of Fnltoa, was hi Mexico Satur
ing friends. One notable stkk. made
ot coffee wood M decorated with
the coax of anus of Old Mexico; an

111 btve some fun, now tbtt she'sInvitation In Newspapers.
Tbe fact tbat the reception would thank blm for calling the Owl's attenday oa bottness. Tbe Owl ba known out of sight; First to criticise, but never to tym

tlon to onr shortcomings.other from the leiaad of Maderia, is I think tbtt 111 start apt poker gtme,Ed for a long time. Tear agt we
wert down ltt line d and ptthite

without them. Usually the burden
of supporting tbe churches and the
missions ia laid almost entirely on
a few people. Everyone wanta a

take place was published In the Pike
County papers, the notice simply stat When a newspaper bat somethingAnd btve tbe boys bring up t keg First to humiliate, but never to

nice to say of tome men they never seeentered all tbe rings and went all tbe
galta and of course bad Jolly time. stimulate.ing "that tbe Clark family would ex-

pect their friends without further

of wood so heavy that R sinks in
water.

He baa also a fine collection of In-

dian relics, la which be takes macb
tbe Item and if you mention it to

Love will find t wty Into matri First In everything, but never InIt wa way we had.
preacher in tbe community to vie

them when they are sick and ear the
last words at the grave, but many

tbem tbey will sty tbey never saw it.mony, but only a lawyer can una s tnytblng.Grant Wrigbt, of Kansas City, andpride, and tbe best private libraryHundreds of the Congressman's But just let tbe paper mtke t slightwty out. Is tbtt to f First In yellowism, also fanaticism,
in tbe State.forget that someone else ba to sup friends weref there. ing remark tbout blm be Is oo to tbe

been granted the undersigned,
Moorhead, by the Probate Co

said county of Audran, b

date, the 6th day of August, 19

All persons having claim

sal' estate are required to
them to me for allowance with

year after the date of said I

or they may be precluded fro

benefit of such estate aod
claim be not exhibited with!

yeara from tbe time of the u
Jon of this nottce.they will I

ever barred.
S4-- Wm. T. Moorha

Admlnlstnl

First In the bouse, first out again.bis daughter. Mini Kittle Wrigbt, of
this elty, were pleasant caller tt tbe Davis & Ferguson, tba acknowledgport tbe preacher for them, and

while they bold aloof from tbe
editor wltb both feet lo less than tn
hour tfter It Is placed In the postofflce.ed melon Kings of Audrain County, In our little write-u-p of tbe sale.WORK THAT TELLS. Waverly Sunday evening. Grant says

btve tbe thanks of tbe Ledger forceMIL SCHOOLS AH ladles at the Ladles' Toeverv, a feichurch and refuse to suppoort It, al be and Ab Armstrong have splendid It's a troth tbtt won't rub out.
day ago, wa unintentionally omittedthough at the same time reaping the for t large sweet watermelon. Davis

& Ferguson likes tbe printers tnd tbe Tbe Owl tnd tbe Bill Dipper ClubRight
the name nf Miss Cordis Mundy. whobenefits it brings to tbe entire coram

Plenty of It Ha Been Dona
Hejro In Mexico.

position on street car line In tbe city
oa tbe Kaw and both are keeping tbe
good faitb and walking in the straight

TEACHERS. EMPLOYED thinks that Dr. D. Jennings Ktnaly Is
printers like Davis & Ferguson. Com has charge nf the alteration deeart.

tbe only scientific scientist thai cannJty, they are simply dependent up-
on the people who carry It along." ing from tbe Kings, of course tbelrand narrow path. Good men. settle tbe controversy between Cookgift was highly tpprecitted.Cures that last are cures that ten.

ment In this popular store. Ml

Mundy It an artlvt along this line sod
is schtrming little lady, always rdvA PsrscJy wax mingling with tbe

The majority of the rural schools To thoroughly know the virtues of a Says tbe Louisiana Journal: "ATHE Mexico Ledger bas been under "mighty throng" tt tbe Springs Sun
tnd Peary as to wblcb one found tbe
North Pole first. It will take some
little time for Dr. Kanaly to solve tbeMexioo man btt sued bis wife for s to give the glad hnd topst-mnao-of Audrain county have opened. medicine you must investigate thethe present management for 33 years day afternoon and made a warm speech

tbe store and to her many friends. InAmong the rural schools ot the cures and aee K they prove perma- - divorce because sbe took money out ofthis week, and during that time there now much-moote- d question, but IFto tbe FUt Head Indian. Ot course
Ed made a dash for tbe fountain and

nent. Doan'a Kidney Pills stand this dit trousers pockets when be went tohave been frequent change In the county and tbe teachers in charge tbe wind Is In tUe right direction, be fact, we bear, that the other ladies
In the store sre Jnst a little bit jealoustest, and plenty of proof exists right bed. A Louisiana woman would knoware tho following:newspaper buslnss In Mexico. As a dipped bla bill four times and went

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given tht

ters te amentary upon the es
W. H. Foree, of Audrain
ty, Missouri, deceased, have
granted the undersigned, E.

ree, by the Probate Court ot

can solve tbe problem to t beautiful
of Mist Onrdle.better than to go through ber bus- -matter of fact, we don't believe there tway singing that good old song, tod sclentl Bo 6 ut darn

here ba Mexico. People who testified
reara ago to relief from backache,
kidney and urinary disorders, now

band's pocketa tt bedtime because by While digging onions In the fertileHallelojab 1 Hippy Land ! Tbls l tbtt windy wind.
tbe time t Loulsltnt man gets resdy onlnn fields of Jit Bennett', wt nfEds first visit out ot town for many

J. KEIXT POOL, of tba CentraHa
Courier and Columbia Herald, one of
Mlaaoarl'a maat aocoMafuI newpa-pe- r

nea, and aa carseat worker to

tba church, vill addreaa tba Tw

tietb Centar tlaaa at tba CbrtaUaa
charch sort Bandar moraine daring

tba Bandar School boor. There
aboold ba a record breakioc attend-aac- a

on tbat ooeaaion.

KEB. T. J. HOXSET baa porchaaed
tba I. D. Tucker resldeoca lot on E.
Prooenade atreot lor and

rtn bnUd a nodera. a

which win ba for rent. Mr
Hoxaer atreea with tbe Ledger that
tbera 1 do better lnmeatment than
Mexico and Aodrain cotmtr real
estate.

THE Ledger ta glad to knova that
A. D. Perry, DrctaVm Paaat-mse- r

Agoot of tba Cbkago A Hon In Kex
aca, la to ba promoted and oa Octo-

ber first win go to tenrer as gen-

eral agent. Tba Ledger congratu-te-

Mr. Perry on bla promotion and
tresis tbat, tie will shortly eotlrelr
recorer fcla rood Iwallh.

T1IB reunion will

wltboot doubt, be the largest tbat
bas bean held for reara.

from U parU of V u

rl will b preaet, and tbe uro-

gram protases to ba most entertain-
ing. Tba St. Louis reterane are ar-

ranging to support Capt, Frank
ona of tba charter membere ot

BL Louis Camp, for the bead of the
Mlieonrl dltlakm.

HON. E. W. STEPHENS delivered
a splendid address to tbe old set-

tlers of Randolph county, at Hunts-ville- .

Mo., test Friday. Mr. Ste-

phens Is beloK not only prominently
bat earnestly mentioned as a candi-

date tor Governor oa tba Democratic
ticket Mr. Stephens Is one ot Mis-

souri's most distmg-uisbe- Demo-

crats ad la not Identified with any
faction of tba party and would nuke
Missouri a splendid rorernor.

is a single firm doing any kind of
business in Mexico tbat bas not
been changed during this, more than
a quarter of a century. While tbe

Tbe Ledger Owl bts tbe name of tdeclare that relief was permanent an to go bed be bts no money left." town, Thursday, Major Reuben Totlmoons tod be bad t gav time. county of Audrain .bearing fctbe cure perfect How can any Mex good min on our list tnd this same
man wants t wife, providing be canOur good friend, Mtjor Henry son, tbe uncrowned onlnn digger, unMrs. Harry Dreblng, ot West LiberIco sufferer longer doubt the evl- -Ledger grows older every year, hav Kemper, wbo Uvea tnd owns a splen etrtbed t freak In the wty nf tnty street, left Sunday for an extended find tbe proper lady for a soul-mat-

I tig been founded In 1806, Ka editor did farm north of Mexioo, tells us be on loo from on seed. There IsdenceT
John B. Wilson, retired, S. Wbtt visit In tbe East. She will visit rel He Is t middle-age- d man, has t good

trade and enough money for two totnd bis good wife will move to Alton, large onion In tbe center with eluhtclaims to grow younger just aa feat
a tbe paper grow older and contin

atives Id Granite City, 111., Cancel! tot)ley street, Mexico, Mo., says: "1
Illinois, tbls fall to reside. Henry nice, good sired onion grown Intod Howell, Indiana, and Washing live on comfortable tnd be happy. Heknow tbat Doan's Kidney Pills are aues to try to make every day's pa too City, I. C. Harry will be lone neither drinks, smokes or chews tostyt be bat been living la Audrain
County 26 years, btt worked hard todvaluable remedy, as I have used them

tnd around it. Quite t freak of
nature. Mtjor Tnalson says tht onions

Slat day ot August, 1009.

All persons having claim

aid ea'.ate are required to
tbera to me for allowance wltt
year after the date of said
or they may be precluded fro

benefit of such estate and

claims be not exhibited with
years from the time of the 1

Ion of tbia notice, they will

ever barred. 27-l- t

E. W. Foree, Executor

per better that the ons published the some and be doesn't like bis own bacco tnd attends ohurch regularlywith the best of results. My back
pained me day and night and some sre of the (lotion wood Springs Multlday before; always having la view

the motto carried at the bead of the
cookings little bit. Miss Bsyes tod Tbe Owl thinks be would mske s kindnow proposes to take a rest tnd live

on Easy Street. He styt be will rent tod lovable husband, ne wants pilar variety. Oh, well, one cannot
tell what the toll around Cottonwoodtimes I could hardly arise from Miss Haoey, who btve been visiting

Mrs. Dreblng, have returned to their bis farm but will not sell It tl long
wife from 38 to 50 years of ' age, with

Weekly Ledger, 'To our pride In the
past and our hope for tbe future let
us add vigorous work to the living

be lives. Henry It t good man andchair. If I turned quickly or stoop-

ed, sharp twinges would seize me
Spring will not produce Probably Ifbomes in Indians tod Illinois. out tny children. If the lady to bis

taste can be found and If both canwe wish blm much success In bis new we would plant a box nf tax thevMrs. B. F.Gullck, formerly of Mexand cause intense suffering. At last 1present." home, but he'll be back. wiuld hatch out cook ntnyr in thisreaob to tgreement, be wishes to wedico, now of Ktnus City, Is visiting
wonderful anil But we'll let It go a1friends In this elty snd relatives in is soon is possible. This Is no ftke

procured Doan's Kidney Pills at what
is now tbe CrisweO Drug Co. and
it did not take them kmc to rid me

MERCHANTS who spend their
Major Tandy Hill tells us tbtt tbe

party or parties wbo took two pairs or
lines tnd four bridles off of borses tt

that it' a wty we have,or Joke, tbe Owl only wants to push tthe coontry. Mrs. Gulick tells ui thatmoney on fence signs and ( by tt
The Ledger Owl bad t little unfingood thing along, it's t wty we btve.ber busbtod, OoL R. F. (Tode) Gulick,of the trouble."hand bills have no right to say FOBirawi

POSITIOHIti
tbe hitch rack tre known. Major Hill ished business out west nf townbas a fine business in K. 0. Mrs.On Nov. 12th, l0i, Mr. Wilson conthat advertising dora not pay. Every We tre there wltb the goods tnd If t

lady wants a husband, she can find

tbe otme of tbe man 'tnd further
day, twiy up on tbe North forks ofmerchant without a single exception Gulick, like a sensible little lady tbtt

tbe ia, will have ber name engraved
firmed the above statement which
was given In 190d and added: "1 PoMum Walk. After attending tnwho advertises continuously and

also states tbtt If said party or parties
will return tbe same to blm tt bts
apartment at tbe city scales, no
questions will be asked snd til will be
well. If tbey do not return tbe same,

said unflnlsbsd business tn pliclnpparticulars by tddressing one Reubenoo tbe Ledger's roll of bouor bookscan stlB recommend Doan's KidneyJudiciously ha bis local papers will
two names on the Ledger's roll o'Dill, Mexico, Mo. Write or call earlyand will become s delighted reader ofPill . as a most effective remedytU yon without question tt la the

to avoid tbe rusb. 'NuS said honor, tbe Owl lit tt the btppy borneTbe Great Religious Weekly beforela case of kidney complaint. The rebest Investment be makes. Thous there'll be something doing. Tbe of Mr. tnd Mrs. Frank Armlstetdshe returns home Let tbe good wcrklief f received two years ago con SUNDAY ATTrtK IRELAND STOCK FARM
trticles were taken Mondty.ands of. dollars are wasted every

year on experiments that ought to be
right in the "heart" of tbe Walk,go on. It's t way good people btve.vinced me that Doan's Kidney Pills Seated In Col. JobnC. Fecbt's surrey
wbere we spent the larger portion oflive np to the claims made for them." Sundty, In company with tbe Colonelsaved. Old and successful merchants A beautiful spacious snd mucb-neede- d

Pagoda or Rest Room bas JustFor sale by all dealers. Price 60c. tnd bis tmttble wife tnd two charmwho have tried every line of adver tbe dty most pleasantly. Indeed bad
tbe biggest kind of a dinner and bad

Jty Bennett entertained t few of
bis friends on tbe Wtverly lawn Son-da- y

afternoon tt t watermelon fete
tnd t good time was reeled off one
sweet dream. Those present were

Footer-MUbu- Co., Buffalo, N.
T.. sole agents for the United States.

ing daughters, Misses Gertrude tnd
Beatrice, the Ledger Owl took t nice

been erected In the City Cemetery. It
was built by tbat artist.

tising wOl tell you tbat without ques-
tion no money expended in thai di t buss exquisite time with Jolly peo

ple. Mrs. Captain Spicer, mother ofRemember the name Doan's and ride tnd spent tbe day tt tbe beautirection will bring anywhere near the Col. W. C. Duty, snd Is right np to
date. Tbe Best Boom bas a nice Mr. tnd Mrs. Harry Dreblng, of tbls Mrs. Armlsbetd, prepared the dinnertake no other. ful and hospitable borne of Mr. andresua mat iouows tne use of your

tnd this good lady was sure theregranitoid floor tnd has comfortablelocal paper-- that go Into the homes Mrs. Joe Fecbt, five miles east of this
otty. wbere we spent the dty most

city; Miss Kttle Hayes, of Granite
City, Illinois; Miss Htoey, of Howell,
Indiana, tnd Miss Vert Bishop. It is

with tbe goods ail kinds of goodseats all around it. We learn tbatand are read by every member of NEGROES ARRESTED SON- -

REFERRING to the 22 annlTersarr
of B. M. White, aa editor of tbe
Mexico Ledger, tbe VandaUa Leader
editorially sara: "E. M. White baa
lust coomploted bis 33rd year as
editor of tba Mexico Ledger, one of
the best papers In Missouri. Mr.

Whit Is MmaeV one of Mexico's
most picturesque characters. For

--tbe last year or so Mr. White has
Eire much of tbe management ot

eatable goods and lots of It Dinnerpleasantly with t big buncb of goodMexico's Ideal Mayor sod tbe gentle-
men who compose tbe Ctty Council, to be regretted tbtt Miss Ella D. was served In tbe spacious blue room

tbe family. What is tbe use o( waat- -

mg money experimenting when you
have a certainty. while delicious punch throughout tbe

Misses i

Eula Gibbs, Cant
Wnmle Clbbs, Farber
Florence Klrkpatrkk, Farber.
Ella Criawell. Farber
Laura Mae Sylrr, Laddooia
Bessie E. Barton, Laddonia
Mabel Ferguson, Laddonia
Effle E. Dryson, lledgedale
Vea Smith, Bear Slogh
Mlunle Fartils, Friendship
Kacye Sue Biggs, Oak Grove.
Nina M. Stalling. McCltntic
Pearl Tucker, Maple Grove
Lena B. Dowell, Jesse
Alva Robert. Dye
Mary Ooaklcy, Cauthora
Lottie Jones, Hall
Frankie Harrison, Carter
Goldle M. Qulnn, Sunaet
Neva Tlder, Lawaon
Nora Vanlandingbam, Central
LIda Boots, Burnbam
Note Haona, Beagle
Mattie Talley, Elm Bend

Mary Johnston, Rlngo
Abbie Sullivan, Rush Hill
Marguerite Hamilton, Crawford
Eva Tuttle, Hisey
Mary Morrison, Strother
Otle Baker, Gatewood
Nina Kecuen, Payne
Edna L. Turner, Pine
Bessie Hartley, Canada
Mary B. Williams. Bryan
Blanche Taylor, Martinsburg
Laura E. Brown, Erisman
Sallie Crane, Coil
Edna Gant, Eureka
Myrtle Dunk in, Fox
Gertrude Dunkin, Cedar Grove
Ada Crom, Eller
Btecfae. White, Thompson
Golden Emerson, Duty
Nellie Proctor, West Lick
Ethel S. Dull, Sneed
Nora Humphrie, Union
Fannie Ball, Carter
Virginia Lee Ball, Boyd
France Frost, Prairie Mound
Catheryti Hudson, Crow
Pearl Parker, Hickory Grove
Evelyn Martin, Edward
Pansy Jone, Sun Rise
Lida Cox, Pleasant Plains
Grace Featherston, New Michigan

Jones, Martinsburg
Mrs. Letha Wllklns, Beaver Dam
Mrs. Verdie Bowman, Black
Supt W. J. Rowley, Laddonia
B. E. Cowherd, Farber
Grover W. Sims, Pesgot
S. T. Davis, Bean Creek.
Geo. Coakley, Walker
E. E. Shay, Prairie Lea
J. W. Atkins, Benton City
J. W. Harrison, Jackson
8. L. Mapes, Martinsburg
Frank J. William, Cornett
Claude Sansberry, Pleasant Green

WILL OB8ERVE THE
EXCESS-BAGGAG- LAW.

Both tbe Burlington and the Chi-

cago ft Alton railroads have nottlfle
Attorney General Major that they
will comply with the law requiring
them to charge but 12 per cent
of tbe price of a first class ticket

are also considering tbe matter of
people. Tbls farm Is known is the
Ireland Stock Farm tnd Is owned by
Ben R. Mlddleton, of tbls city. Tbe

OAT FOR SELLING LIQUOR Wttklns, of St. Louis, tnd Mr. Andy
Huntaker, of Fayette, were unable to day was served In tbe library by Mrs

Charlie Robinson, of Kansas City.be wltb this Jolly buncb of people. dinner was great everything good to
having a Chapel built tt tbe Cemetery
with a large receiving vault under-
neath tbe Cbspel. Tbe Owl thinks

CHARLEY ANDERSON, who lives Otber guests at the Arm Istead borneon tbe Colonel Green Clay farm In eat tnd plenty of It. Music mirth
tnd a general good time prevailedThe county and city officials weretbe paper over to bis eon Mitchell

Tbese remarkable statistic tre
given by tbe Botbvllle Bee : "When t
man Is fully dressed be wears eleven

tbe Idea s splendid one. Let tbe goodSaline; township, I one of tbe most
were Captain and Mrs. J, W. Spicer,
Mrs. Charlie Robinson and childrenwho la doing aom excellent work. tbrougbot the day one sweet dream,sept ousy bunday. A half dozen or

more egroes were arrested, charg
successful cattle growers in this
country. He Is now feeding two car different articles, Inoludlng his neck

work go on. There Is no better or
more .far-seein-g men tbtn Mtyor
Grabtm tnd bis oouncllmen. Tbe

John Fecbt and tbe Owl were no good and Col. J. S. Debo, of Fulton, who
was tbe gnest of bonor. It Is to beed wkh selling liquor In Flat Rock tt pitching horse shoes ss it was SunREFERRING to the value ot Mis-

souri real estate, Kelly Pool, ot the
tie and pipe. A woman' wears nine-
teen different trticles In ber btlrSunday afternoon a report came that

loads of cattle which will take tbe
prize at the International Live Stock

regretted tbat Col. Jobn I. Brownday and we tllowed Joe Fecbt tndCity of tbe Dead Is well cared for.
Columbia Herald and CentnaHa Cou

Mis May Carpenter, forme)

this city, will teach art in '

see this year. Her sister, Mis

Carpenter, will tench music

olln In Kentucky. The Misse

jxmler now live ba BlythesvBl,

and were both former studen

Hardin College. Their many

here sre glad to know of thi

cess.

SKINNER.
A fine rain last night.
Com is drying up consii

and a great many are cutting

Miss Lena Callaway lean
week for Chuksville, Mo., to

relatives.
Judge Geo. RobertBon and

lly visited Jim Crawford 1m

day. Tbey came out in tbelr

Russell 8purling is on th

list.
Mis France Wlltley left

day for Mexico to attend High

Walter Surber ba the fou:

for hie new house completed.

Ralph King shelled two cai

corn last week and shipped

to St. Louis.
Bruce Bros, are loading a

car ot oa!a and tlmotihy at
son.

Clarence Baker and Hugh St

last week to attend High Scl

Mexico.
W. H. DeJarnetit sold 24 1

H. T.. Cant vit week at 17.80

Henry Berry olao sold H. 1

30 bead ot hogs at $7.50.

Miss Otlo Baker attended

Toachors' Institute at Moilo

week.
Dave Neals leaves this week

Klrksvllle to attend school.

tlone wltb fifty-seve- n otber varieties Dick Bonssll to win every gtme butShow in Chicago this fall. Mr. An
beer was being sold in Flat Rock.
An Investigation was made and sev

could not get his laundry lo time tn
mske tbls Jolly buncb a speech. Werier, editorially says: "If you have we got our "sherry, " just tbe sameot clothing, til of wblcb ire held Inthemoney to laTesL put It in Mis eral a reels followed. Their trial wish to tbank Mr. and Mrs. Arm!place by pins. A man spends about It's t wty we btve. At times during

derson bas a habR of topping
live s'.ock market every time
ships.

hesouri tend. There in no better in will probably be Tuesday morning. stead and all others present lo making
us have such a good time one sweet

tbe dty, little Miss Ellzsbetb Murel
Bon sail, tbe sweet little daughter of

vestment light now than a farm In Two white men were also arrested
twenty minutes t dty In dressing tnd
t woman spends four hours. A man
couldn't put on tbe same amount of
olotbing and anchor it In place with

this vicinity. Every foot of dirt In for shooting crap. They were F. J, dream. Mr. Armlstead owns a solenMr. tnd Mrs. J. R (Dick) Bonstll, sang
some pretty songs. Miss Miry Fechtthis section of the State will in DHmore and Wjn. Mallory. They were did firm, nifty resldenoe, good

crease fifteen or twenty per cent

SATS TBI OLD NOBTH POLK
"You've got me so you're think In',

tnd joy is In your soul;
How will yon atlllze me?" says tbe

Old
North

Pule

"Tbe Ice Trust cannot reach me tnd
keep me In control;

Tbey cannot pack tnd ship me" says
the

Old
North

Pole.

big young orchard and a large stookalso sdded muob to mtke tbe occasion
NEGRO PORTER ASSAULTS

GIRL AT LOCAL HOTEL SUM

arralged before 'Squire Stalling on
Monday morning and fined $25 for

pins Id four weeks." Stkes alive

BARD BIT BY A MONSTER CATFISH. t gty one. Otber guests tt tbe Fecbtin value during tbe next six
monUa. The man with the money

btro wltb all kinds of stock. Frank
is t practical gardener and makes goodthe offense. Two of the negroes borne were Mtjor tod Mrs. Xury

and tbe nerve can make a most sat rented were Eugene Marlow and Glp money off bis garden truck. Last,Flsber tnd children, Mr. tnd Mrs.
Bonstll, Denols Fecbt, Byron Barnes,Maupln. but by no meant least, Frank ownsisfactory "neat egg" by buying north

central Missouri real estate right

Ltst Mondty, we tre told, while Jty
Bennett was walking through his corn
field, wblcb is near the creek, just
west of town, be was attacked by to
enormous catfish, wblob sprang from

Sunday, about noon, Jas. Wright, EOTfi TnW
Ben Mlddleton. Miss Christine Flsber
tnd Mrs. Bonstll presided at theBow."

cntrming, tmltble little wife, bts
four bright, pretty childreo, reads tbe
Weekly Ledger and Is piosperous and

col., made an attempted assault up setiM 6a Bsadnd Deusis Bsward Id)
ef Cstarra that caasst as sand ty

THE movement to submit a coo--

organ with much grace tnd saug sev-

eral pretty tnd catchy songs. Dinner
was served In the beautiful blue room

Bail's Catarrh Osr.
. J.CBEKITCO..Iret..Ta1ed.0.

nappy oo the good tnd only wty.

Thinks to Judge Cook Groves for
atttutlon amendment favoring: prohibi

on a white girl employed at a local
hotel. Wright also la employed at
the aame hotel. Wright caught the
girl and attempted to drag ber Into a
room, when ber screams broueht

t s the aadtnlgBsd, hsvs known y. t. chtion In Missouri will likely be start tnd Misses Gertrude tnd Beatrice nifty ride In bis buggy, drawn by histor testa last Uyssn, sad bausvs Mm tr--
ed at Mexico with a large meeting Fecht, with the grace of protty littleIsetly aeaorsbl la all bniiii tnassctka oeautirui ptir of sorrel twin mules.early this fall. Judge W. H. Wal queens, presided tt the punch bowlsn4 aaancUiiy sMs ta carry est say suiga- - Tbe mules are bot steppers and a Koolacs, ot Kansas Ctty, la at the heed In tbe nifty pink room. Everyone btdItonsavadany tBstrflna.

ST mart A Tuu. Wholaula VJnuvttis. TolaM. OL Dill for tbe mules doesn't look good

assistance. Wright Immediately fled.
He approached an employe of the
Wabash at tbe station and asked
for $2.00, eaylng be was In a crap

of this movement and Audrain coun t good word to say about tbe Ledger,STawiva. KigsmeMAri7whnitaitDrag
miakm. Tnladfl. O. enough, to tbe gtl.tot Judge. Cook Is

"Tbe secrets of the tges lie bidden In
my soul;

I'm not t grty world gossip," says tbe
Old

North
Pole

'Tbey haven't Cooked me done yet,
to let tbe wettber roll I

'Love to my old friend Kanaly," says
tbe

Old
Nortb

Pole.
Atlsnta (Gt.) Constitution.

Mrs. Frank M. Williams, at ber

WTalT'a fUanh Onra btsfcfln tntansllv.AcUBC the Owl tnd Cottonwood Springs. It'sty will be assisted by President Mil
lion, of Hardin College, Hon. C. F. iinetlr spas Ui blood sn4 naotni varftosa of t wty they btve. We desire to thankgame. He then left the city on a moo, ik. per ootu. bw mm

Is home frClark and other prominent cHizons train that was passing through at Harrison Brown
Louis.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Joe Fecht tnd tbe whole
buncb for binding out to us nianv

one ot Audrain's most progressive
farmers and stock traders. He owns
t splendid ftrm tnd tt there with the
goods. As an official, Judge Groves Is
right la line wltb tbe people -- s

fsauirtUi n lb batt.aa leaders. Tba movement will be tbe time.
organized shortly and tbe idea is The girl was at work in an upper
to make Missouri go dry in 1910 CHARLES CRI8WELL 8ELLS

OUT MONDAY,hall of the hotel when attacked.

bouquets tnd In malting us btve such
t jolly time. It Is to be regretted tbtt
the Misses Btroett, ot Mexico, could
not be present Tbelr automobile wis
out of repair. The Misses Btraett are

Wright, it Is alleged, made a atTbe opnicg meeting In Mexico will
attract wide attention and bring

upright, d man.
Judge Groves bu kindly

Invited us to make blm a visit for one
Mr. Smock, a popular druggist

tack of a similar nature upon a young
prominent citizens and acUva work of Cape Girardeau, Mo., pur-

chased Charles W. Criswell's drug week. Now, If friend Cook thinks be

behind t cornstalk, wbere it btd been
hiding, and seized blm by tbe arm.
Jay wtsbelngdragged rapidly through
the cornfield to tbe Nine Foot Ford,
close by, when Reuben Totlson and
Captain Smith, wbo were working In
an adjoining field, bearing Jty's cries
for belp, immediately no to blm tnd
succeeded In driving the large fish
twty by stabbing it with pitch forks,
George Ltforce tlso came to tbe rescue
ot Jty tnd belted tbe fish over tbe
bead several times with t grubbing
hoe, but tbe monster escaped Into tbe
dense owned by John C.
Fecht It was a close call, Indeed.
Detective Buck Fagtn, Dr. Kanaly,
Loren Moeks, Peter Campbell, Dock
Pttton, Windy Jones, Stm Potter,
Reuben Dill tnd others of the Night
Riders' Brigade, tre talking tbe mat-
ter up tnd will devise some means of
protecting farmers wbo visit their
cornfields during tbe rainy season, sod
we'll let it go tt tbtt. It's t way we
btve. Should toy bsd results arise
from tbe wounds made by tbe oruel
fangs of tbe fish on Jay's arm, be will
send for t St. Louis specialist to come
up Immediately and dress tbe injured
parts.

We are sorry to learn of tbe deatb
of our good friend, George Wisdom,

borne, Just west of town, In ber own
pleasing way, delightfully entertained

white girl at Central! a few weeks
sice, and was forced to leave there.

per 100 for the transportation of exera la this cause to Mexico from all ohtrmlng sisters ot Mrs, Joe FechL can sUDd "tbe trvlnir ,irrtni h.roads have tre In Mexico and took charge oncess baggage. The otherparts of Missouri. Tbls section Is known as the Llbertvtttone o'cloek dinner Sunday, Mrs.

axmxlxxxxlxxm,
jj MEXICO
H Savings Ban

r Capita! and Sarplos JU1

K a (lateral Banking
H Transacted,

TTXXlIXIliTtlTTITH11

Johnnie Williams tnd bright littleA Hurry --np Medicine,
An effective remedy to be used when

adopted th rate. They were charg- - Monday morning. The price paid wa
log a little over 18 per cent of the ' tn neighborhood of $7,000.

School House or Mud Dauber District
Mtny of Audrain's best citizen liveson, Louts Anderson Williams, of StTHE Trenton Time Is after the SDmethinf; must be done right swsy, isPerry price of a firstclass ticket, but the1 The Ledger la glad to know that

keeping the Owl tbtt long, tnd will
promise not to talk tbout us when we
letve his borne, guess we'll accept bis
invitation. If the Judge doesn't care,
we'll bring Editor Wblte along. Will
it be too strenuous, Judge ?

Louis, tnd Mr. tnd Mrs. Lutber'tight wads" ka style a in tbls district. They own splendid
firms tnd t bumper corn crop willtwo road named held out until no-- ! Mr- - Crlswell will remain in Mexico. Crlswell tnd charming daughter, Missfollows: "Aabury Park pastors com

lifted that they would be proceeded Mr-- Smock come to Mexico well be btrvested. Mtjor Sims, down in

rmnmiier mr sprains ana onuses,
fur rained muscles and ft tbe aches snd
psina tesukins from blows and falls. Bunts
and cuts sre instantly relieved by it and
helped to healing. There is but one Pain.

Pauline Maude Urlswell, of southwest
Audrain. Tbe beautiful blue dining

plain at tbe large number of pennies
tbat are cast into the contribution against If ther held out lanirer recommended and, after visiting 16 tbit locality, owns a beautiful bunch

against the lower rate. or 20 towns, be located In Mexico, of wblte goats, and we wish to thinkuuer, ferry lMvu'. uuy the new toe. siaa saying that he could "find no clean-
room was bedecked wltb sweet-scente- d

Cottonwood Springs tutumo flowers
tnd the dinner on, well, It was great.er, more enterprising and prosperW. H. Abel and L. D. Shepherd, of

the passenger department of the ChiMR8. DOOLIN NOT

feauket at tba Sunday services, and
ona of them declared that "many
persons who put a cent on the plate
dedicated to God, would be
ashamed to band a like amount a

ous cltv anvwhere." The Ledger Miw Pauline Crlswell throughout tbe

Nannie and Blllle Goat for reeling off
several nifty cake walks. Mr. Middle-to- n

owns, besides tbe Ireland Stock
Farm, tbe old Luckle farm, just east
of Mexioo, In til, 320 teres of splendid
land, 200 tores of which Is lo Bplendld

EXPECTED TO LIVE.
Mrs. Martha Doolln, mother of Mrs.

t0" Joins the people of this community day served delicious punch la tbe

S. D. STOCH
ATTORNEY AT U

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

MEXICO - MISSOl

cago & Alton, were In Mexico
day.
Soclty

In extending a cordial welcome to otftr pink library, tad tbe dty wasSidney Garrett, Is critically 111 ata tip to a porter, or a bell boy.1
Mr. Smock and family. We feel spent like tbe passing of a sweet

dream. In tbe afternoon, Mr. Estill
the borne ot Mr. Garrett. It la not
expected that she will live through

Which as true. Let some genius
cerise a collection box wRb a slot Mr. T. J. William is the guest ure they will like Mexico. corn. Ben Is one of the larost on

of relative in Marshall, Mo. I Mrs. Rufu Caldwell Is quite 111. most progressive stock men In theMr. Doolln Is SI years of McDooougb, wltb bit sister, Mrs.

Etta Emerlck, of St. Louis, and Miss who died at bis borne, six miles west state, snd Is tlways there with thand has been In feeble hearth tor a
and bell attachment, that will ring
an alarm when penny fall Into
the receptacle. That will head oft Grace Vtncey, of Fulton, wbo arenumber of years. of Mexioo, Tuesdty, September 7th,

ot typbold fever, after an Illness of
about four weeks. George Wisdom

cbtrmlDg guests of Mrs. Roberttb"(ight wad" worshipers, who take

goods -b-orses, mules, cattle tnd bogs.
He bts t ltrge, d stock
barn tnd grtlnery. At present be Is
feeding twenty toppy mules. Hla nst

CARTWRIGHT-R0BERT80-

Mr. and Mrs. George Will Robert

DR. E. S. OAVB,

PHYSICIAN and SUB(

Mexioo, Mo.
Officw-Oro- und floor In R

Bldg., next to Kopkln 4 E1"

Where's He Gone?

"Just Around the Corner"
TO SEE

RICKETTS i WHITNEY

THE ABSTRACTERS
1 5 East Jackson St

We make abstracts of title,
sell farms and city property,
loan money, any amount, at
lowest rates and on easy terms,
prepare deeds.wrlte Insurance
and do all kinds of Notary
Work.

"WILL GOON YOUR BOND"

tot literally tbe vtatetont tlsy
salvation Is free.

McDonougb, of Nortb Mexioo, called
st tbe Williams borne snd added much
in adding beauty to tba nappy occam not Color the Hair was a good man, well liked by a large

circle of tcqutlottnoet, Hit btblUson have announced the marriage of tnd bty crops were great Ben tlsoall througb lift were tlmott ftultleBs.sion. Hiss Ytncey 1st besutiful girltheir daughter, Stella Dyer, to Mr.
wltb charming personality tod may,Hugh Francis C&rtwrlght, of St. AYER'S HAIR VICOR

oomewnere on mil earth there tre
just as good but oo better men tbtnLouii, on the evening of Saturday possibly, some tine day, make beauti-

ful Mexico ber boms. By request ot George Wisdom, Hs kept tbe goodOctober second, at 8:30 o'clock at An Clegant Dressing
Makes) tiair Grow

Stor railing Hale
Destroys Dandruff ftltb tnd died In tbtt tilth. Peacethe ladles present, Mrs. Williams, otthe Presbyterian church In Mexico.

H. S. DANIEL
DENTIST

I ouarante all work to b

owns sixty-liv-e of tbe best tnd thrift!,
wt pigs tbe Owl ever put bis peepers
on. Tbey tre beaut. Joe Fecbt Is
to farmer tnd 1st
rustler to t He it the
owner of a g tnd tmltble
little wife tnd the proud ftther of five
bright, rosy-face- d children, tnd is
btppy and prosperous on tbe good and
only wty. It'it way be bit.

REFERRING to the addreaa of Dr.
A. A, Wallace, of Mexico, delivered
of th Presbyterian church at Car-

roll ton, Mo th Democrat of that
rity editorially saye: "At the con-

clusion of the business session Dr.

ta. A. .Wallace, of Mexico, delivered
a trout' address, nalnfi as bis subject
Tba Call ot Uw Church to Her

Ingredient
to bit ashes. Tbt remain wert Itld
to rest Thursday lo New Hope Cem

OKri. Oufms. Sodium CMorid.
Ca!mumi. Smut- - Alcohol. Waur. Pcriumc

St. Louis, sweetly stag tbtt touching
song, "You art Wearing My HeartMrs. Jas. St. Vrain ha returned to

etery, northwest of Mexioo. Tbt fuber borne In Moberly, after a short A hair preparation made from this formula Is harmleM, yet poueuet positive merit. A

haktoooVabsirtoaic, aluir drcuing. Conuilt your doctor about these hair problemsvisit to relatives and friend In tblst tantlal and permanent
A way" tnd tbe Owl wrtng bit little
ptws tnd wept atld tba saucy little
bird on Kellisl btt.

neral wt preached by Be?. Porota, of
HtllsvlUe, Mo.J. V. A TVS crwrAKV, I.orll. Mw aero (treat (at) from Pcity- - ;

Tlnsley Bldg.


